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Contribution of Drosophila
DEG/ENaC Genes to Salt Taste
1995). It is hypothesized that an increased cation con-
centration at their surface depolarizes the cell mem-
brane, thereby initiating action potentials and the re-
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lease of neurotransmitters (Boughter and Smith, 1998;1Howard Hughes Medical Institute and
DeSimone et al., 1981; Kinnamon and Cummings, 1992).Department of Internal Medicine
The localization of , , and  ENaC subunits in mam-2 Department of Physiology and Biophysics
malian taste receptor cells and the finding that aldoste-Roy J. and Lucille A. Carver College of Medicine
rone increased their apical localization suggested thatUniversity of Iowa
DEG/ENaC channels may be involved in salt taste (LinIowa City, Iowa 52242
et al., 1999; Kretz et al., 1999). Additional evidence sug-
gesting that DEG/ENaC channels are involved in salt
taste comes from observations that amiloride can impairSummary
the gustatory response to NaCl (Boughter and Smith,
1998; Scott and Giza, 1990). Extracellular amilorideThe ability to detect salt is critical for the survival
blocks most DEG/ENaC channels (Garty and Palmer,of terrestrial animals. Based on amiloride-dependent
1997). However, studies testing the inhibitory effect ofinhibition, the receptors that detect salt have been
amiloride on salt taste have reported varying results inpostulated to be DEG/ENaC channels. We found the
different animal species and in tests done by differentDrosophila DEG/ENaC genes Pickpocket11 (ppk11)
laboratories. For example, amiloride does not com-and Pickpocket19 (ppk19) expressed in the larval
pletely inhibit vertebrate responses to NaCl, amiloridetaste-sensing terminal organ and in adults on the taste
fails to inhibit salt taste in some species, and behavioralbristles of the labelum, the legs, and the wing margins.
and physiological assays of salt taste from different lab-When we disrupted PPK11 or PPK19 function, larvae
oratories have shown discrepant results and interpreta-lost their ability to discriminate low concentrations
tions (Halpern, 1998; Herness and Gilbertson, 1999; Lin-of Na or K from water, and the electrophysiologic
demann, 1996). Some of the apparent discrepancies inresponses to low salt concentrations were attenuated.
the literature may arise from differences in the Na dietIn both larvae and adults, disrupting PPK11 or PPK19
of the different species. However, some of the differ-affected the behavioral response to high salt concen-
ences likely also relate to the use of amiloride and itstrations. In contrast, the response of larvae to sucrose,
analogs. The concentrations of amiloride required topH 3, and several odors remained intact. These results
inhibit DEG/ENaC channels can also vary substantially.indicate that the DEG/ENaC channels PPK11 and
For example, ENaC can be inhibited by 0.1–1 M amilo-PPK19 play a key role in detecting Na and K salts.
ride, whereas the acid-sensing ion channel-1 (ASIC1)
requires 100 M to 1 mM (Waldmann et al., 1997). More-
Introduction
over, amiloride is not a specific inhibitor of DEG/ENaC
channels. It can also inhibit other membrane transport
Survival of most terrestrial animals requires the ability processes, including Na/H antiporters, Na/Ca2 ex-
to detect environmental salt, a nutrient essential for fluid changers, the Na pump, cyclic nucleotide-gated chan-
and electrolyte homeostasis (Contreras and Lundy, nels, and Ca2 channels (Frings et al., 1992; Garty and
2000; Denton, 1982; Lindemann, 1996). The gustatory Palmer, 1997; Luciani et al., 1992; Tang et al., 1988). As
system is the main chemical sensory modality that rec- increasing concentrations of amiloride are applied to
ognizes NaCl and other salts. This sensory system gustatory organs, the effect on other transporters be-
allows animals to detect and ingest salt, to discriminate comes a greater confounding factor. Thus, using amilor-
between different salts, and to avoid high salt concen- ide-sensitivity as the criterion for assigning a molecular
trations. Although recent work has identified receptors mechanism could be misleading. In addition, amiloride-
that detect sweet and bitter substances, our under- insensitive mechanisms, including Na/H antiporters
standing of the receptors that detect salt is limited (Hal- (Lundy et al., 1997) and cation diffusion through tight
pern, 1998; Herness and Gilbertson, 1999; Kinnamon junctions (Lindemann, 1996), have been proposed to
and Margolskee, 1996; Lindemann, 1996). participate in mammalian NaCl salt taste.
Amiloride-sensitive degenerin/epithelial Na chan- To learn whether DEG/ENaC channels are involved in
nels (DEG/ENaC) have been considered good candi- salt taste, we studied Drosophila melanogaster as a
dates to serve as receptors for salt taste (Halpern, 1998; model system. The behavioral response of Drosophila
Herness and Gilbertson, 1999; Kinnamon and Mar- to salt is in several ways similar to that in mammals. In
golskee, 1996; Lindemann, 1996). In some cases (for behavioral assays, Drosophila larvae discriminate NaCl
example, with coexpression of , , and  ENaC sub- from water and distinguish between NaCl and KCl (Miya-
units), these channels form constitutively open, cation- kawa, 1981; Miyakawa, 1982). Low concentrations
selective pores (Canessa et al., 1994; McDonald et al., (200 mM) of NaCl are attractive, whereas high concen-
trations (1 M) are repulsive. Amiloride has also been
reported to reduce the behavioral preference for salt in*Correspondence: michael-welsh@uiowa.edu
Drosophila larvae (Jenkins and Tompkins, 1990). How-3 Present address: Department of Pediatrics, University of Michigan,
Ann Arbor, Michigan. ever, high amiloride concentrations (5 mM) were re-
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Table 1. Cloned PPK Gene Chromosomal Location and Annotation
Gene Name Accession Number Chromosomal Location Gene Annotation Number
ppk AF043263 35A1 PPK
rpk AF043264 82C5-D1 RPK
ppk4 AF024691, U53479, AY226538 53C11-C13 Nach
ppk6 AY226539 56F11 CG11209
ppk7 AY226540 26C4-D1 CG9499
ppk10 AY226541 31E2-E3 N/A
ppk11 AY226542 30D1 CG4110
ppk12 AY226543 58D8-E1 CG10972
ppk13 AY226544 39A6-A7 CG14398
ppk14 AY226545 26C4-D1 CG9501
ppk16 AY226546 30D1 CG4110
ppk19 AY226547 99B9-B10 CG18287
ppk20 AY226548 99B8-B9 CG7577
ppk21 AY226549 99B8-B9 CG12048
ppk23 AY552550, AY226551 16B4-B6 CG8527
ppk28 AY226552, AY226553 15A7 CG4805
quired, raising questions about the responsible mecha- proteins and PPK and RPK are shown in Figure 1. The
M2 region was highly conserved (shaded gray), includ-nisms. In larvae, gustation depends on the terminal
organ, which sits at the front of the larval head. The ing the absolute conservation of a G-X-S sequence that
is thought to contribute to the channel pore (Kellen-terminal organ contains 30 to 40 taste receptor cells
in a structure that shows morphologic similarity to the berger et al., 1999). Fourteen cysteines (numbered Cl to
Cl4) with relatively preserved spacing were present inmammalian taste bud (Python and Stocker, 2002). In
adults, gustatory organs are present at many sites, in- the large extracellular domain. In addition, nearly all of
the PPK proteins showed conservation of some se-cluding taste bristles located on the labelum of the pro-
boscis, on the tarsal segment of the leg, on the surface quences observed in other DEG/ENaC subunits, includ-
ing an T/S-X-h-H-G (where “h” indicates a hydrophobicof the mouth and within the pharynx, on the wing mar-
gins, and on the ovipositor (Stocker, 1994). When a fly residue) sequence preceding M1, an F-P-h-h-T-h-C se-
quence following M1, and a G-X-C-X-X-F-N sequencesteps on a food source, taste bristles on the legs contact
the food. If an attractive signal is detected, the fly ex- at C4. Other conserved sequences identified by a CLUS-
TALW alignment are highlighted in Figure 1. As withtends the proboscis to further examine the food source.
If a positive signal registers, the fly opens the labelar other DEG/ENaC members, all the proteins contained
numerous consensus sequences for N-linked glycosyla-lobes exposing taste papillae on the surface of the
mouth. Appropriate stimulation of the papillae results tion in the extracellular domain (blue underlined). Other
than the T/S-X-h-H-G sequence, the intracellular N andin ingestion (Dethier, 1976; Pollack and Balakrishnan,
1997). Taste hairs on the wing may be used during pas- C termini were minimally conserved. The N termini was
predicted to vary in length from 32 residues in PPK13sage through narrow spaces, and on the ovipositor they
may be used in selecting sites for depositing eggs (Pol- to 126 residues in PPK11. Likewise, the C terminus was
predicted to vary in length from an estimated 9 residueslack and Balakrishnan, 1997; Singh, 1997).
Drosophila were also of interest as a model system in PPK16 to 93 residues in PPK28. In the C terminus of
ENaC subunits, disruption of a P-P-P-X-Y-X-X-L motifbecause a large number of DEG/ENaC genes have been
predicted from the Drosophila genome (Littleton and that binds W-W domain proteins causes the genetic
disease Liddle’s syndrome (Schild et al., 1996; Snyder etGanetzky, 2000). In this work, we tested the hypothesis
that DEG/ENaC genes contribute to salt taste. al., 1995). Interestingly, PPK28 had this same C-terminal
sequence (pink). We identified splice variants in three
PPK genes including PPK4, PPK23, and PPK28; theResults
sequence (green and underlined) was missing from
some transcripts.Identification of Drosophila PPK Genes
We searched the Drosophila genomic sequence data- A specific residue that lies just N-terminal to M2, the
“Deg residue” (Figure 1), plays a key role in channelbase and identified 25 candidate DEG/ENaC genes,
including Pickpocket (ppk) and Ripped Pocket (rpk) (Ad- function. Mutation of the Deg residue constitutively acti-
vates several DEG/ENaC channels, including ASIC2ams et al., 1998a; Darboux et al., 1998). Using RT-PCR,
we cloned 14 ppk genes from adult Drosophila mRNA. (also called BNC1 [Adams et al., 1998b; Waldmann et
al., 1996]), causes cell swelling and degeneration of neu-Table 1 shows their chromosomal location. Although the
genes tended to be scattered throughout the genome, rons in vivo (Chalfie and Wolinsky, 1990; Driscoll and
Chalfie, 1991), and alters ion selectivity of ASIC2. Thesesome of the PPK genes were found in close proximity
to each other. For example, ppk7 was 630 bp from data suggest that the Deg residue plays a key role in
channel open state and ion selectivity. In all previouslyppk14; ppk11 was 70 bp from ppk16; and ppk19,
ppk20, and ppk21 were clustered 2.1 and 3.6 Kb from reported wild-type DEG/ENaC proteins, the Deg residue
has a relatively small side chain (Gly, Ala, or Ser), andeach other.
The predicted amino acid sequences of the 14 PPK mutation to a more bulky residue (e.g., Val or Leu)
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caused constitutive channel activation. A Gly, Ala, or moter in one terminal organ neuron, ppk10 in one termi-
nal and one dorsal organ neuron, and ppk13 in oneSer occupies the Deg position in most of the new pre-
dicted PPK proteins (Figure 1). However interestingly, terminal and four dorsal organ neurons (Figures 3K–3M).
These PPK gene promoters were also differentially ex-PPK7, PPK10, PPK13, PPK14, and PPK23 contain a Val
which has a bulky side chain at this site. pressed in other regions (data not shown). Neither the
ppk4 nor the ppk28 promoters drove eGFP expressionTo examine the relationship between the various PPK
genes and their relationship to several other DEG/ENaC in the terminal organ. However, consistent with the in
situ hybridization, the ppk4 promoter drove eGFP ex-family members, we constructed a phylogenetic tree
(Figure 2). The Drosophila members appear to be more pression in the tracheal system and in ventral pits (Figure
3N). The ppk28 promoter drove eGFP expression pre-closely related to each other than to DEG/ENaC chan-
nels from other species. Thus, Drosophila PPK genes dominantly in the ventral pits (Figure 3O). Because nei-
ther in situ hybridization nor promoter-driven eGFP ex-may form a distinct subfamily. PPK proteins with adja-
cent chromosomal locations were more similar to each pression showed ppk4 or ppk28 expression in the
terminal organ, we used them as negative controls inother than to other PPK proteins (Figure 2 and Table 1).
subsequent experiments.
Expression of PPK Genes in the Salt-Sensing
Expression of PPK11 in Adult DrosophilaTerminal Organ
Taste OrgansSalt taste in larvae has been associated with the terminal
In larvae and adult Drosophila, the taste organs consistorgan (Heimbeck et al., 1999; Opplinger et al., 2000).
of bipolar taste receptor neurons surrounded by sup-When the terminal organ was disrupted by promoter-
porting cells that form a specialized structure containingdriven toxic gene expression, the preference of larvae
a pore at its tip. In adults, taste receptors are widelyfor low salt concentrations was abolished (Heimbeck et
distributed, including on the labelum of the proboscisal., 1999). Although the larval ventral pits may also be
and the internal mouth. The labelum has 62 taste bristlesinvolved in salt detection, without the terminal organ
distributed on the basal, medial, and lateral surfacethey are not sufficient to detect salt (Heimbeck et al.,
(Shanbhag et al., 2001; Singh, 1997). Each taste bristle1999; Smith, 2001).
contains two to five neurons: one is a mechanosensoryTo determine if PPK genes are expressed in the termi-
neuron, and the remainder (one to four) are chemosen-nal organ, we examined their expression pattern using
sory neurons. The dendrites of chemosensory neuronsin situ hybridization of whole-mount embryos. We de-
extend deep into the hair lumen to lie close to the opentected ppk11 expression in three neurons of the terminal
pore, whereas the dendrites of mechanosensory neu-organ and ppk19 in at least one terminal organ neuron
rons remain at the base of the hair.(Figures 3A and 3C). We also found ppk11 expressed
The ppk11 promoter drove eGFP expression in somein the ventral pits and the tracheal system (Figure 3A
(Figures 3Q and 3R) taste bristles on the labelum of theand Liu et al., 2003). Neither ppk4 nor ppk28 was ex-
proboscis. For comparison, Figure 3P shows expressionpressed in the terminal organ (Figures 3D and 3E).
driven by the elav neuronal promoter. ppk11 was usuallyTo further determine whether ppk11 and ppk19 were
expressed in two to four neurons per bristle, and theexpressed in the terminal organ, we used the Gal4/UAS
dendrites extended out toward the tip of the bristle (Fig-system to drive eGFP expression. As a control, we used
ure 3R). Because each taste bristle has only one mecha-the panneuronal promoter elav; in elav  eGFP trans-
nosensory neuron, expression of ppk11 in more thangenics, both the terminal organ and dorsal organ were
one neuron suggests that it is expressed in at leastreadily visualized (Figure 3F). The ppk11 promoter drove
some of the chemosensory neurons, suggesting a roleexpression in the larval terminal organ (Figures 3G–3I).
in gustation. We also found the ppk11 promoter ex-Confocal microscopy of third instar larvae revealed ex-
pressed in what are probably internal taste organ neu-pression in three terminal organ neurons; Figure 3H
rons (yellow arrowhead, Figures 3Q and 3R) (Shanbhagshows three sections through the terminal organ, each
et al., 2001; Singh, 1997). Thus, as in larvae, the ppk11showing a positive neuron. Occasionally, we also ob-
expression pattern positions it where it could be in-served eGFP fluorescence extending out the dendrite
volved in detecting salt concentration.toward the terminal organ pit (Figure 3I). We also found
We also observed PPK gene expression at other sitesppk11 promoter-driven eGFP in the tracheal system but
of gustation in the adult. ppk11 and ppk19 were ex-not in the ventral pits (Figure 3G and Liu et al., 2003).
pressed in hairs on the tibia and femur (Figures 3S andThe lack of ppk11 promoter expression in the ventral
3T). ppk11 (Figure 3U) and ppk13 (Figure 3V) but notpits suggests that the 2 kb ppk11 promoter may be a
ppk19 (Figure 3T) were expressed in hairs on the tarsi ofweak or incomplete promoter. Moreover, with the ppk11
the leg. In addition, the hairs in the wing margin showedpromoter, eGFP expression was not detected until the
expression of both ppk11 and ppk19 (Figures 3Wlate first or early second instar larval stage. The ppk19
and 3X).promoter was also expressed in three neurons in the
terminal organ (Figure 3J). Thus, both in situ hybridiza-
tion and promoter-driven eGFP expression placed Disruption of the Behavioral Response to Salt
with a Dominant-Negative PPK Constructppk11 and ppk19 expression in the terminal organ.
Even though we detected no transcripts by in situ To test the hypothesis that PPK genes function in salt
taste, we generated dominant-negative constructs forhybridization, we found that the promoters for three
additional PPK genes produced eGFP expression in the PPK11 and PPK19 (PPK11DN and PPK19DN) that encode
the N-terminal and the first predicted transmembraneterminal organ. We detected activity from the ppk6 pro-
Neuron
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water (Figure 5A). When crossed with a panneuronal
driver elav, two independent ppk11DN lines failed to dis-
tinguish 10 mM NaCl and water.
Because the elav driver generates expression in all
neurons, we could not exclude the possibility that defec-
tive salt taste in elav  ppk11DN was due to an effect in
the central nervous system. For example, in shaker K
channel mutants, defective salt-taste behavior resulted
from a central rather than a peripheral nervous system
defect (Balakrishnan and Rodrigues, 1991). Therefore,
we drove ppk11DN expression with the GH86 promoter,
which drives expression in the dorsal and terminal or-
gans; it also drives expression in the epidermis, eno-
cytes, and pharyngeal muscle (Heimbeck et al., 1999).
We found defective salt taste in GH86  ppk11.24DN
larvae (Figure 5B). Because the GH86 driver is located
on the X chromosome, males should produce approxi-
mately twice as much Gal4 as females. Thus, in a GH86
Figure 2. Phylogenetic Tree ppk11.24DN cross, the dominant-negative effect should
Comparison of the 16 cloned Drosophila DEG/ENaC proteins with be greater in males than females. As predicted, males
selected family members from C. elegans, H. aspersa, and mam-
showed a greater salt-taste defect than females (Figuremals. See Experimental Procedures for construction of tree.
5B). As observed with the ppk11DN, the elav  ppk19DN
cross also disrupted the preference for 10 mM NaCl
(Figure 5D). In contrast, both the elavppk4.15DN (Figure
domain sequence. We produced similar constructs for 5A) and the elav  ppk28DN (Figure 5D) transgenic con-
PPK4 and PPK28 (PPK4DN and PPK28DN) to test as con- trols showed a salt-taste preference that was the same
trols. Our strategy was based on earlier work showing as wild-type. These data indicate that expressing domi-
that the three ENaC subunits form relatively strong inter- nant-negative PPK11 or PPK19 proteins impaired the
actions mediated in part through N-terminal residues ability of larvae to detect low concentrations of salt.
(Adams et al., 1997). The N-terminal portion of ENaC
associated with full-length subunits early during biosyn-
thesis, markedly reducing the amount of wild-type pro- Disruption of the Behavioral Response to Salt
with RNAi for PPK Constructstein and Na current. In C. elegans, in vivo transgenic
expression of a Mec-4 N-terminal protein mimicked the Although dominant-negative PPK4 and PPK28 con-
structs produced no behavioral defect, we cannot ex-loss-of-function phenotype of Mec-4 mutants and sup-
pressed a gain-of-function phenotype of a constitutively clude the possibility that PPK11DN and PPK19DN hetero-
multimerized with the other PPK subunits and disruptedactive Mec-4 allele (Hong et al., 2000). To test the domi-
nant-negative effect of PPK11DN, we expressed it and their function. Therefore, to disrupt PPK function in a
different way, we used the Gal4/UAS system to expressPPK11 (each tagged at the carboxyl termini with His6
and V5 epitopes) in the Drosophila S2 cell line. Figure double-stranded RNA (dsRNA) for RNA interference
(RNAi) (Kalidas and Smith, 2002; Kennerdell and Car-4 shows that PPK11DN reduced the amount of PPK11
protein. The band from PPK11DN was not usually well thew, 2000; Zamore et al., 2000). We examined the effect
on ppk11 mRNA levels using real-time, quantitative RT-seen. Following translation, it is probably rapidly de-
graded, thereby accounting for its ability to reduce levels PCR from third instar larvae. Because ppk11 is ex-
pressed not only in neurons but also in the trachealof PPK11.
To assess salt-taste behavior, third instar larvae were system, the fat body, and other cells, we tested two
promoters to drive ppk11dsRNA expression in these tis-placed in the middle of a petri dish in which half the
surface contained agar prepared with water and half sues: the ppk11 promoter and the heat shock promoter.
Table 2 shows that the ppk11  ppk11dsRNA.6 cross re-contained agar prepared with 10 mM NaCl. Consistent
with earlier reports (Heimbeck et al., 1999; Miyakawa, duced ppk11 transcripts slightly but not to a statistically
significant extent, consistent with the conclusion that it1981; Miyakawa, 1982), wild-type larvae (genotypes
elav-Gal4, UAS-ppk11.24DN) preferred 10 mM NaCl to is a relatively weak promoter. In contrast, the HS 
Figure 1. Predicted Protein Sequence of the 16 Cloned Members of the PPK Family
Alignment of sequences was by Clustal W, with manual adjustments. The order of the different PPK genes was determined by the Clustal W
program. The gray highlighted regions represent the first and second predicted transmembrane domains M1 and M2. The yellow highlighted
and numbered residues indicate the conserved cysteine residues in the extracellular domain. The blue highlighted residues preceding M2
indicate the “Deg” residue, at which all the previously reported DEG/ENaC proteins contain a small side-chained residue of glycine, serine,
or alanine. Conserved residues are highlighted in black, motifs that are highly conserved in DEG/ENaC family members are indicated in red,
and potential N-linked glycosylation sites are in blue. Sequences that are spliced out in some transcripts are in green and underlined. A
C-terminal sequence present in ENaC subunits is in pink. Construction of the ppk14, ppk20, and ppk21 cDNAs is incomplete, and portions
of their sequences were predicted based on the genomic sequence. PPK14 amino acid sequence was predicted after residue 387, PPK20
after residue 382, and PPK21 after residue 347. All sequence data are available from GenBank.
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Figure 3. PPK Expression in Embryos, Larvae, and Adults
In all figures, anterior is to the left, dorsal is to the top of the page. For images (A)–(E), white arrowheads indicate the tracheal system (Tr);
red arrowheads indicate ventral pits (VP). Scale bars are 100 m in all images. (A–E) In situ hybridization of stage 16-17 embryos. Diagram
at top shows tracheal system, terminal and dorsal organs, and ventral pits. (A) ppk11 antisense probe shows staining in the tracheal system,
ventral pits, and three cells in the terminal organ. Inset shows enlarged view of terminal organ (black arrow). The staining to the left of the
three terminal organ neurons was variably observed and sometimes present with sense probe. It was also present in panels (C) and (D).
Its identity and significance are not known. (B) ppk11 sense probe shows no specific staining. (C) ppk19 antisense probe showed
staining in the terminal organ (black arrow). (D) Ventral view of ppk4 antisense probe shows the tracheal system and ventral pits. (E)
Drosophila PPK Genes as Salt Taste Receptors
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Figure 4. Effect of PPK11DN Construct on PPK11 Production in Dro-
sophila S2 Cells
Numbers at bottom indicate ratio of cDNA. Total amount of cDNA
was constant at 19 g, and PPK11 cDNA was constant at 4.25 g.
Lane 1 shows PPK11 protein expression without dominant-negative
PPK11 (PPK11DN). Lane 2 shows PPK11 expression in the presence
of PPK11DN expression. Lane 3 shows the untransfected control.
ppk11dsRNA.6 cross reduced ppk11 transcripts by 7.7 	
1.6-fold. These data indicate that RNAi can reduce
Figure 5. Salt-Taste Behavioral Assayppk11 mRNA.
Preference index for 10 mM NaCl versus H2O was calculated asWe tested the ability of five independent ppk11dsRNA
PINaCl 
 (NNaCl  NH20)/(NNaCl  NH20), where N is the number of larvae.lines to discriminate between water and 10 mM NaCl. Different genotypes are listed along x axis. The Gal4/UAS crosses
Larvae from the elav ppk11dsRNA.6 cross showed defec- were all heterozygous. (A) Effect of expressing a dominant-negative
tive salt-taste behavior (Figure 5C). The other four lines PPK11 construct with the elav panneuronal promoter on the prefer-
ence index for a low salt concentration. (B) Effect of driving ashowed no defect, consistent with the reported low effi-
PPK11DN construct with the X chromosome GH86 promoter. (C) Ef-ciency of heritable RNAi (Kalidas and Smith, 2002). When
fect of expressing a PPK11 double-stranded RNA. For the HS we used the heat shock promoter to express ppk11dsRNA.6,
PPK11dsRNA.6 cross, 1 hr heat shock was given at 37C each day for
salt taste was also defective (Figure 5C). The behavioral 4 days before the behavioral assay. (D) Effect of expressing PPK19DN
response to 10 mM NaCl was also disrupted in elav  and PPK19dsRNA. For each condition, 6 to 14 trials were performed
ppk19dsRNA transgenes (Figure 5D). with a total of 156 to 632 larvae tested for each condition. Black
bars indicate crosses. *p  0.05, **p 0.01.
Selective Defects in Salt Taste in PPK11DN Larvae
The attraction to 10 mM NaCl was not an osmotic effect,
because larvae showed no preference for 20 mM manni-
Ventral view of ppk28 antisense probe shows the tracheal system and ventral pits. (F–O) Confocal images from promoter-driven eGFP in second
instar larvae. Diagram at top shows terminal and dorsal organs (in green) and trachea (in red). In all images but (H) and (O), fluorescence
image is overlaid on differential interference contrast image. (F) eGFP expression in neurons of the dorsal (DO) and terminal (TO) organs in
an elav  eGFP cross. (G) ppk11  eGFP showing expression in the tracheal system and terminal organ. (H) Images are three confocal planes
through the terminal organ showing three eGFP positive neurons (arrows). (I) Confocal images showing eGFP expression that extends out
into the dendrites of two terminal organ neurons. (J) ppk19 promoter expression in three neurons in terminal organ (arrow). (K) ppk6 promoter
expression in one terminal organ neuron (arrow). (L) ppk10 promoter expression in one terminal (arrow) and one dorsal organ neuron. (M)
PPK13 promoter expression in one terminal (arrow) and four dorsal organ neurons. (N) ppk4 promoter-driven UAS-eGFP expression in the
tracheal system and ventral pits. (O) ppk28 promoter expression in ventral pits (right, arrow heads) and lack of expression in the terminal and
dorsal organs (left). (P–X) Confocal images of eGFP expression in the adult. Diagram shows lateral view of adult, emphasizing the labelum of
the probosis and some of the taste bristles (TB). (P) Confocal image from elav-driven eGFP showing labeling of all neurons in the proboscis.
(Q and R) Confocal stacked image of ppk11 promoter-driven eGFP expression in taste bristles in the labelum of proboscis (frontal view in [Q]
and lateral view in [R]). The yellow arrowhead points to neurons that probably belong to the internal taste organ (ITO). (S) Expression of ppk11
promoter in male tibial hair. (T) Expression of ppk19 promoter in hairs of the prothoracic femur but not the tarsus. (U and V) Expression of
the ppk11 and ppk13 promoters in the male tarsus. (W and X) Expression of the ppk11 and ppk19 promoters in the wing margin.
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elav  ppk11DN and elav  ppk19DN transgenics showedTable 2. Real-Time PCR
a normal behavioral preference for 500 mM sucrose
Number of Transcripts
versus water (Figure 6C). Adding 500 mM NaCl to the 500Drosophila Line Tests (Fold-Change) P (t-test)
mM sucrose elicited an aversive behavioral response in
Wild-type 9 1.0 larvae as previously reported in adults (Dethier, 1976;
ppk11  ppk11dsRNA.6 3 2.8 	 1.8 0.16
Jenkins and Tompkins, 1990; Nakamura et al., 2002).HS  ppk11dsRNA.6 3 7.7 	 1.6 0.013
Expressing ppk19DN blunted this repulsive behavior, andelav  ppk11.24DN 3 44.0 	 14.3 0.037
ppk11DN tended to decrease the aversive response al-
The parental lines used as wild-type controls including elav-Gal4, though the data were not statistically significant (Figure
UAS-ppk11dsRNA.6, HS-Gal4, and UAS-ppk11.24DN, each with two to
6C). These data suggest that in the larval terminal organthree repetitions. The level of wild-type transcripts is defined as
PPK subunits also make a contribution to the aversive1.0. Data are fold change in amount of transcripts; “” indicates a
decrease, and “” indicates an increase. The elav  ppk11.24DN response to high salt concentrations.
cross served as a control. We did not test the elav  ppk11dsRNA.6
cross because the extensive ppk11 expression in the tracheal sys- Response of Adult Drosophila to Sucrose and Salt
tem (Liu et al., 2003) would mask any effect of ppk11dsRNA..6 expression
Expression of ppk11 and ppk19 in the adult labelum,in the terminal organ neurons.
tarsi, and wing margins suggested that disrupting their
function could alter the response to salt. Previous work
showed that adult Drosophila rejected salt concentra-
tol versus water (Figure 6A). One study suggested that tions of 500 mM (Balakrishnan and Rodrigues, 1991).
the NaCl preference might result from Cl sensing (Miya- To test this behavior, we used a modification of the
kawa, 1982). However, Na gluconate (10 mM) attracted chemical consumption assay (Ford and Tompkins,
wild-type but not elav  ppk11.24DN larvae, suggesting 1985). After an 18 hr period with free access to water
that Cl was not required (Figure 6A). Consistent with but not food, we placed adults in a chamber and mea-
this conclusion, wild-type larvae preferred 10 mM KCl sured the percentage that consumed water during a
to water and to 10 mM NaCl; these preferences were 1.5–2 hr test period. Figure 6D shows that there was no
disrupted in elav ppk11.24DN larvae. We tested several difference between the tested genotypes. Including 300
other taste and olfactory chemicals and found that wild- mM NaCl in the water markedly reduced the percentage
type and elav  ppk11DN larvae showed similar re- of wild-type and elav  ppk28DN control animals that
sponses to acid (pH 3), butanol, and propionic acid. consumed liquid. However, disrupting PPK11 or PPK19
These results suggest that the defect in response to salt (elav  ppk19RNA, elav  ppk11RNA and ppk11.24DN) re-
is not a generalized, nonspecific effect of the dominant- duced the percentage of animals that rejected the salt
negative construct. solution (Figure 6D). elav  ppk19DN adults showed no
defect in this assay (data not shown); perhaps the domi-
nant-negative construct is less effective than theEffect of Disrupting PPK11 and PPK19
ppk19dsRNA in these animals (for example, see Figure 5Don the Response to High Salt
in larvae). Thus, in both larvae and adults, PPK11 andConcentrations in Larvae
PPK19 contribute to the behavioral response to salt.Low salt concentrations attract mammals, whereas high
salt concentrations are repulsive (Denton, 1982). In elec-
trophysiological studies, low salt concentrations stimu- Electrophysiologic Response to Low Salt
We used a previously reported method for extracellularlate narrow spectrum “salt-best” taste receptor cells,
whereas high salt concentrations stimulate broad spec- recording of terminal organ nerve activity (Opplinger et
al., 2000). To test the electrophysiologic response of thetrum taste receptor cells that also respond to other
agents, including bitter-tasting chemicals (Contreras terminal organ, we placed a glass electrode over the
terminal or dorsal organ, thereby both applying the saltand Lundy, 2000). Thus, it is likely that detection of high
salt concentrations involves additional pathways. To de- solution and establishing the connection for extracellu-
lar recording. The dorsal organ showed no response totermine the contribution of PPK11 to the detection of
high salt concentrations, we examined the response to salt application (Figure 7A). The wild-type terminal organ
responded to 10 mM KCl application with action poten-a range of NaCl concentrations (Figure 6B). Despite a
disruption in the preference for 10 and 200 mM NaCl, tials. In elav ppk11.24DN and elav ppk11dsRNA.6 larvae,
the spike frequencies were reduced by 30%–40% (Fig-larvae expressing the ppk11DN construct rejected NaCl
at concentrations of 500 and 1000 mM. elav  ppk19DN ure 7B); the differences were most prominent during the
first 5 s after salt stimulation. In the behavioral assay,showed a similar rejection of 500 mM NaCl (preference
index, 0.41 	 0.07, n 
 101). These results suggest larvae discriminated between 10 mM KCl and 10 mM
NaCl (Figure 6A). Electrophysiologic recordings also de-that additional mechanisms contribute to the detection
of high salt concentrations. Consistent with this conclu- tected a difference between these salts; during the first
second after a salt stimulus was applied to the terminalsion, we noted that when larvae crawled onto the surface
of agarose containing high salt, they often twisted their organ, 10 mM NaCl elicited 39 	 2 spikes/s (n 
 7)
compared to 49 	 2 spikes/s for 10 mM KCl (n 
 9, p bodies vigorously, a behavioral pattern similar to that
associated with painful stimuli. 0.01).
Because amiloride can inhibit some DEG/ENaC chan-It has been reported that amiloride can inhibit the
response to sweet stimuli in mammals and insects (Jen- nels (Garty and Palmer, 1997) and because a previous
report indicated that 5 mM amiloride blunted the behav-kins and Tompkins, 1990; Liscia and Solari, 2000; Mier-
son et al., 1988; Schiffman, 1983). We found that both ioral response to 100 mM NaCl in larvae (Jenkins and
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Figure 6. Behavioral Assay for Taste and Olfaction
(A) Preference for tastants and odors listed at top of graph versus those listed at bottom. Open bars indicate wild-type (elav-Gal4 and UAS-
ppk11.24DN); filled black bars indicate a homozygous elav  ppk11.24DN cross. Three to seven trials were done with each pair of tastants and
odors, with a total of 97 to 213 larvae tested for each condition. (B) Effect of salt concentration on preference index. Data are preference for
the indicated salt concentration versus water. Five to seven trials were performed, with a total of 102 to 153 larvae tested for each condition.
*p  0.05. (C) Preference to sucrose or sucrose plus salt. Ten trials were performed, with a total of 142 to 173 larvae tested for each condition.
*p  0.01. (D) Adult solution consumption assay. Six to eighteen trials were performed, with a total of 231 to 1469 adults tested for each
condition. *p  0.001.
Tompkins, 1990), we also examined its effect. Consis- We also detected larval terminal organ expression of
ppk6, ppk10, and ppk13 based on the pattern of reportertent with the previous report, we found that 5 mM amilor-
gene expression. In the adult, the ppk11 promoter droveide attenuated the larval preference for 10 mM NaCl
expression in the taste bristles of the labelum, which(Figure 8A). When we tested the electrophysiologic re-
mediate the gustatory response to salt (Pollack and Ba-sponse, 5 mM but not 1 mM amiloride reduced the spike
lakrishnan, 1997; Singh, 1997). Moreover, ppk11, ppk19,frequency response to 10 mM NaCl by about 40% (Fig-
and ppk13 were expressed in peripheral locations pre-ure 8B). These results are consistent with the ability of
viously implicated in adult gustation, including hairs onamiloride to inhibit some DEG/ENaC channels. However,
the legs, the tarsi, and the wing margins. Both the larvalthe high concentration required may reflect limited sen-
terminal organ and the adult labelum taste bristles con-sitivity of PPK channels.
sist of bipolar taste receptor neurons surrounded by
supporting cells; this arrangement forms a specialized
Discussion structure containing a pore at its tip (Singh, 1997). Thus,
localization of PPK subunits in these specialized sen-
Specific PPK11 Genes Are Expressed in Neurons sory neurons positions them where they could detect
that Detect Low Salt Concentrations changes in salt concentration. Although our current data
The larval terminal organ contains the receptors for salt do not allow us to determine whether different PPK
taste (Heimbeck et al., 1999; Opplinger et al., 2000). subunits are coexpressed in the same cells, expression
Within the terminal organ, in situ hybridization and trans- of multiple PPK genes in the terminal organ raise the
genic reporter expression revealed ppk11 and ppk19 possibility that heteromultimeric channel complexes are
formed.each expressed in 3 of the approximately 30 neurons.
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Figure 7. Electrophysiological Recordings
from the Larval Terminal Organ
(A) Examples of electrophysiologic response
to 10 mM KCl applied to the dorsal and termi-
nal organs. Each trace is 1 s and begins with
the initial contact of the terminal organ. (B)
Electrophysiologic response to 10 mM KCl
during first 5 s of recording. Data are spikes/s
during sequential 1 s recording intervals. The
heterozygous elav  ppk11dsRNA.6 line and the
homozygous elav  ppk11.24DN line were
used in this experiment. *p  0.05 versus
wild-type, **p  0.01.
Disrupting PPK11 and PPK19 Function Impairs PPK Subunits May Function as a Component
the Response to Low Salt Concentrations of a Heteromultimeric Complex
Impairment of PPK11 and PPK19 function with domi- DEG/ENaC subunits associate as homo- and heteromul-
nant-negative constructs or RNAi disrupted the normal timers to generate cation channels. For example, func-
behavioral and electrophysiologic responses of larvae tional studies of DEG/ENaC knockout mice indicate that
to low salt concentrations. In contrast, the normal re- ASIC1, ASIC2, and ASIC3 subunits combine to generate
sponse to acid and odorants suggested that some non- H-gated currents in dorsal root ganglion neurons (Benson
specific effect or defective action potential generation et al., 2002; Xie et al., 2002). In an attempt to generate
was not responsible. Thus, the localization and the func- currents, we expressed wild-type PPK11, PPK11 with a
tional data suggest that PPK11 and PPK19 play an im- Deg mutation (G456V), and PPK11 together with several
portant role in detecting low salt concentrations. other PPK subunits (including some PPK subunits con-
The response to high salt concentrations was more taining a Val at the Deg position) in Xenopus oocytes
complex. Earlier studies suggested that detection of low (data not shown). However, we observed no current. These
and high salt concentrations involve different receptor results are consistent with results obtained with many
cells (Contreras and Lundy, 2000; Denton, 1982). We other DEG/ENaC subunits. For example, heterologous ex-
found that larvae with disrupted PPK11 or PPK19 func- pression of,, andENaC generates constitutively active
tion lost the preference for low salt concentrations but channels, whereas expression of and/or ENaC produce
retained the aversive response to high salt concentra- no current, and expression ofENaC alone generates only
tions. However, disrupting PPK19 function in larvae very small currents (Canessa et al., 1994; McDonald et al.,
blunted the aversive effect of 500 mM NaCl when it was 1995). In addition, current generation by C. elegans DEG/
tested in the presence of sucrose. In adults, disrupting ENaC subunits may require expression of multiple sub-
PPK11 or PPK19 reduced the aversive behavioral re- units plus associated cytosolic or extracellular proteins
sponse to 300 mM NaCl. Thus, PPK11 and PPK19 may (Goodman et al., 2002; Tavernarakis and Driscoll, 1997).
contribute to both the low and high salt concentration
response, but other pathways are also probably involved
Detection of Low Salt Concentrationsin the aversive response to high salt concentrations.
by PPK SubunitsAdditional evidence that the aversive response to high
Earlier studies reported that amiloride treatment re-salt concentrations may be complex comes from reports
duced the gustatory response to NaCl but not KCl inthat humans find high salt concentrations to have a
rodents (Brand et al., 1985; Gannon and Contreras, 1995;bitter taste (Murphy et al., 1981; van der Klaauw and
Smith, 1995). Heck et al., 1984). That finding, plus the observation that
Drosophila PPK Genes as Salt Taste Receptors
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Figure 8. Amiloride Effect on the Response
to Salt
(A) Behavioral preference to 10 mM NaCl in
the presence and absence of amiloride. Eight
trials were preformed, with a total 109 to 123
larvae. (B) Eletrophysiologic response to 10
mM NaCl with or without 5 mM amiloride. n

10. *p  0.05.
Experimental Proceduressome DEG/ENaC channels exhibit a greater Na than
K permeability, led to the hypothesis that DEG/ENaC
Database Searching and Cloningsubunits might be involved in detecting Na salts but not
Database searches were performed using the BLAST network server
non-Na salts. However, interfering with PPK11 function (National Center for Biotechnology Information). Most of the known
disrupted the behavioral and electrophysiologic re- DEG/ENaC family proteins were used as templates to search for
candidate DEG/ENaC genes. The most effective sequences forsponses to Na and K. In some cases DEG/ENaC chan-
searching were the second transmembrane domain M2. After identi-nels show little discrimination between Na and K, and
fying candidates, the conserved pieces of predicted protein se-the subunit composition of a channel can determine
quence were used to generate predicted full-length cDNA se-
ion selectivity. For example, expression of ASIC3 alone quences. To qualify as good candidates, fly sequences were
produced a H-gated Na-selective sustained current, required to contain most of the multiple conserved sequences pres-
but coexpression of ASIC3 with ASIC2b (which gener- ent in known DEG/ENaC proteins. Then intron-exon boundaries
were predicted, and primers for RT-PCR were designed to avoidates no current on its own) produced a cation nonselec-
predicted introns. To clone the ATG sequence at the start of thetive current (Lingueglia et al., 1997). In addition, ASIC1
coding sequence, we designed one primer to the most 5 in-frameand heteromultimeric H-gated currents may show
ATG that included the His-Gly (HG) sequence that lays N-terminal
some Ca2 conductance (Kovalchuk Yu et al., 1990; to M1. We found no intron between the start methionine and the
Sutherland et al., 2001). Ion selectivity can also be al- HG sequence in any family member that we examined; to our knowl-
edge this is also true for other DEG/ENaC genes. To clone the stoptered by mutation of the “Deg” residue; insertion of a
codon, we designed a primer downstream of the predicted stopresidue with a bulky side chain at the Deg position of
codon. If we found the predicted stop codon in the sense frame ofASIC2 (G430V) produced a constitutively active channel
the sequenced RT-PCR product, then we considered the predicted
with little selectivity between Na and K (Waldmann et stop codon to be correct.
al., 1996). Thus, although we were not able to produce Adult poly A mRNA (Clontech, Palo Alto, CA) was used for RT-
PCR. Two to four pairs of primers were used in the RT-PCR to clonecurrents by heterologous expression of PPK11, results
each PPK cDNA. We also found that embryo and larval mRNA waswith other DEG/ENaC subunits indicate that it may con-
positive for ppk11 and ppk19 transcripts by RT-PCR but not bytribute to cation channels.
Northern analysis.
We speculate that PPK11, PPK19, and additional PPK
subunits may form constitutively active, nonselective Sequence Line Up and Phylogenetic Tree Generation
cation channels in the bipolar taste receptor neurons. The protein sequence alignment shown in Figure 1 was generated by
CLUSTAL W (http://clustalw.genome.ad.jp), and slight adjustmentsAn increase in either the Na or K concentration in
were made manually. For generation of the tree shown in Figure 2,the external environment would depolarize the neuron,
sequences were aligned using the ClustalW algorithm in the soft-generating action potentials. For a nonselective cation
ware package BioEdit (Hall, 1999). The default alignment matrix in
channel, the degree of depolarization to an equal con- BioEdit, Pam-Dayhoff matrix was used for the protein alignment.
centration of Na versus K would depend upon the The alignment was saved in PHYLIP format, and PHYLIP was used
to create the tree (Felsenstein, 1989). To construct the tree, weextracellular concentration of these cations prior to ad-
used the distance method; the parsimony method gave very similardition of salt; these values are not known.
results. For statistical analysis, the bootstrap method in PHYLIPAs we discussed above, previous studies have sug-
was used. Each sequence was sampled 100 times to create 100
gested that DEG/ENaC channels may be involved in salt separate data sets. A tree was built from each data set, and then
taste in mammals. Our evidence that several PPK genes a consensus tree was made from all trees, and bootstrap values
are involved in salt taste in Drosophila raises the possi- were assigned to the branches. The consensus tree was then gener-
ated using the program TreeView (Page, 1996).bility that the mechanisms for detecting salt may have
been conserved from flies to mammals. Identification of
Experimental Animals and In Situ HybridizationPPK11 and PPK19 sets the stage for the discovery of
Drosophila stocks were reared on standard cornmeal-agar-molas-
additional DEG/ENaC subunits and associated proteins ses medium at room temperature (21C–25C). yw67C23 strain was
involved in salt taste and for understanding how salt is used for in situ hybridization. D. melanogaster embryos were col-
lected and fixed following a previously described protocol (Lehmanndetected.
Neuron
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and Tautz, 1994). We used 7–24 hr old embryos. Embryo stages an anti-mouse secondary antibody conjugated to HRP (Amersham,
Pharmacia, UK). Detection was with enhanced chemilumenescence.were determined by the structural pattern in the head and body
(Campos-Ortega and Hartenstein, 1997) and by their tracheal devel-
opment pattern as described (Bate and Martinez Arias, 1993). ppk Behavioral Assay
For taste and olfactory behavioral assays, a two-way choice petricDNA sequences (0.7–1.2 kb) for all the newly cloned family mem-
bers were used for in situ hybridization. Digoxigenin-labeled sense dish was set up as described (Heimbeck et al., 1999; Jenkins and
Tompkins, 1990). In brief, third instar larvae picked from the mediumand antisense probes were synthesized using a Digoxigenin-label-
ing kit (Roche Molecular Biochemicals, Indianapolis, IN). were washed and immediately placed in the middle of a petri dish
covered with 1% agarose. Studies were done at room temperature
(21C–25C). In the taste-behavior assay, the various chemicals wereGeneration of Transgenic Fly Lines
mixed into the 1% agarose, and each half of the dish contained ayw67C23 or w1118 strains were used for transgenic injections. P element-
different chemical. For example, one half might contain 10 mM NaClmediated transformation and subsequent fly crossings were per-
and the other half 10 mM KCl. In the olfactory-behavior assay, smallformed following standard techniques (Rubin et al., 1985). Promoter-
filter papers contained odorant solutions or water were placed atGal4 transgenes were generated from a Gal4 PTGAL vector (a gift
opposite ends of the petri dish on top of the agarose. The distributionfrom D.F. Eberl). A ppk11 promoter extending 2 kb 5 of the transla-
of the larvae on each side was recorded at 30 min. The preferencetional start site was amplified by PCR from genomic DNA purified
index (PI) to chemical “A” as compared to chemical “B” was calcu-from yw67C23 adult flies. It is possible that 2 kb does not encompass
lated as PIA 
 (NA  NB)/(NA  NB), where N is the number of larvaethe entire ppk11 promoter. However, this method was used success-
(Jenkins and Tompkins, 1990; Miyakawa, 1981)fully to study G protein-coupled taste receptor genes in Drosophila
(Scott et al., 2001). Scott et al. showed that eight of fifteen promoters
Adult Behavioral Assayvarying from 0.6 to 9 kb were expressed in taste-sensing organs.
We used a modified chemical consumption assay (Ford and Tomp-The transgenic ppk11 promoter lines were crossed with UAS-eGFP.
kins, 1985). In brief, 30 to 100 2- to 4-day-old adults were placedSecond and third instar larvae were mounted on glass slides and
in a vial for 18–20 hr in the absence of food but with water-saturatedexamined using confocal microscopy.
cotton. Flies were then moved to the bottom of a cell culture dishFor some studies, we used the elav-Gal4 line that drives expres-
(60 mm  15 mm). Drops of the test solutions containing green foodsion in all neurons. For expression in the terminal organ we used
dye (three drops per 10 ml) were placed on the cover of the dish.the GH86-Gal4 line (a gift of Dr. Gertrud Heimbeck). We refer to
After 1.5–2 hr, we determined the percentage of animals that con-crosses between two lines that drive gene expression with the Gal4-
sumed the test solution by counting flies with a green abdomen. AllUAS system by referring to the promoter and the expressed trans-
data in the manuscript represents the mean 	 SEM.genes. For example, a cross between an elav-Gal4 line and an UAS-
eGFP line is referred to as elav  eGFP.
Electrophysiological RecordingTo generate dominant-negative constructs for PPK4, PPK11,
We used an extracellular recording technique for third instar larvaePPK19, and PPK28, a cDNA sequence coding for the N-terminal
as described previously with some modification (Opplinger et al.,105, 204, 110, and 166 amino acids were cloned into the pUAST
2000). Larvae were tied to a metal rod with fibers dissected fromvector. To generate a heritable ppk11 RNAi construct, 500 bp of
unscented dental floss. The rod and tail of the larvae were placedantisense sequence followed by 500 bp sense sequence to the
in a 100 mM KCl solution, taking care to avoid contact of the larvaePPK11 N-terminal portion of the cDNA was constructed in the pU-
head with the solution. A silver chloride reference electrode wasAST vector. The ppk19 RNAi construct contained a 713 bp antisense
connected to the larval body through KCl solution. The recordingsequence to the C-terminal region followed by 359 bp of the sense
electrode was a glass pipette filled with the test salt 10 mM KCl (wesequence to the same C-terminal region; this allowed a linker se-
used KCl because it gave the best signal-to-noise ratio). This pipettequence between the sense and antisense sequences.
served as both a stimulating and recording electrode. Voltages be-
tween reference and recording electrodes (Axopatch-1D, Axon In-
Real-Time PCR
struments) were filtered at 100–10,000 Hz and digitized. The sam-
mRNA from the various genotypes was collected from ten third
pling interval was 100 s. Data were displayed using p-Clamp7.0
instar larvae and treated with DNase (Invitrogen, Inc.) to reduce
software. For action potentials to be counted, they were required
contamination from genomic DNA. The method for real-time PCR
to be clearly larger than the baseline noise level and biphasic. Exami-
followed a standard protocol (Applied Biosystems, Roche). PCR
nation of multiple traces showed that salt elicited at least two types
primers and probe were designed to a region coding the N terminus
of spikes. Although we consistently observed smaller amplitude
of PPK11 and extending from nucleotide 63 to nucleotide 130 as spikes in elav  ppk11.24DN and elav  ppk11dsRNA.6 crosses, only
follows: the primers were 5-CCTGAGGCCCAAACAATCA and 5- the frequency response was evaluated. In addition to the response
AAGAAGCCAAATGAAAGAGCCA, and the probe was targeted to to 10 mM KCl, it is possible that these extracellular multiunit re-
5-TCAAATGCCAGCCACTTCGCGTTT. cordings may include the output of motor neurons, thermosensitive
neurons, water receptor cells, and sucrose and bitter taste receptor
Assay for a Dominant-Negative Effect cells.
Because of the lack of a PPK11 antibody, we assessed the domi-
nant-negative effect in S2 cells. cDNAs for full-length wild-type Acknowledgments
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